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PLAIN
TALK

L W * wer,- disappointed last week 
when i hr pictures taken at the 
open house ot the American 
National Bank lath'd to get back 
ftum the eng i aver* In time loi 

-T* Itat week »  paper
There vtat a good reason 

though
. In our rush to itet them In tli 

mall immediately alter they were 
developed we addressed the en
velope wrong We mailed them 
to Guthrie. TEXAS. instead o. 
Guthrie. O K IA

Guthrie Texas (pop IVu ha 
A m  newspafiet or engnver and 

naturally the pictures were re
lumed to us marked (unknown).

We wanted to I darn, it on a 
Ul> engraver or the |r*r*t of- 
ficv but it’s no use We Just 
fooled •  0 •

Coach Jack Riley has ask' d US 
to express his tnuiks.. and that 
of Coacliex Jim \V>mhI and Bill 
Adams. and ol all the loothal' 
squad, to the MeM’un I .tons Chib 
the school hoard, the city of Mc
Lean and to each merchant and 
Individual for the heautitul new 
scoreboard at Duncan Field 

t Coach Riley says that the com 
inunity spirit shown in supplylnr. 
the scoreboard has meant added 
Inspiration to every member of 
the Tiger squad and that he und 

. *■ all tfie boys are deeply grateful 
• • •

George Newberry, the telephone 
man. was telling us a few weeks 

, ago about things to come in the
communication business These 
Included the wrist-watch type 
portable telephone, and the pos
sibility of one day being able to 
dial anyone in a distant city just 
as we would dial someone in the 
same town These cigarette size 
and wrtst-watch type personal 
telephones may work fine but if 
the telephone company ad d s  

t equipment by which tr'lephone
users can see each other, as pre
dicted. it will take a woman wlio 
isn’t all dolled up wtrn the phone 

• rings almost as long to start
talking as It now takes her to 
•top.
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TIGERS GO TO CLARENDON 
FOR FIRST CONFERENCE TILT

The McLean Tigers will go to Clarendon Friday night 
where they will meet Coach Tom Jinks Bronchos in the 
first conference game of the season.

The Bronchos were successful last Friday night in 
stopping jhe Panhandle Panthers, 30 0, to mark up 
their second game in the win column. Their other win 
was against Shamrock. In other non conference play 
the Bronchos have four defeats, having lost to Stinnett, 
White Deer, Perryton and Wellington.

The Tigers enter conference play with one win, one 
tie, and four losses. The Tigers also defeated Shamrock, 
tied Panhandle, and have lost to Wheeler, Stinnett, 
White Deer and Wellington.

f O L K O
r  a c t o

BY BILLIE PERKINS

MANY YEARS OF BANKING EXPERIENCE are represented by 
the men appearing in thi« picture which was taken during the 
Open House held by the American Naôonal Bank in McLean 
recently. The bank, organized in 1S0S. has grown from an humble 
beginning to one Of the soundest banking institutions anywhere, 
with Capital. Surplus and undivided profits In excess of 11*0,500 
These men expressed their confidence in the future of McLean

and this area by providing the aew and completely modem 
banking facilities which they occupied last week. Seated (first 
row, left to right) are: J. L. Hesa. vice president; Clifford 
Al ison, executive vice president; J. L. McMurtry, president. 
Standing are Milton Carpenter and J. Alfred McMurtry, directors; 
and T. Elmo Whaley, cashier.

—Photo by J. M. Payne

TIGERS LOOK GOOD FRIDAY 
AGAINST STRONG SKYROCKETS

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs Ralph L. Collie 

of Dumas are the parents ot a 
•on. Dennis Dale, born Saturday. 
October 5, at 6 09 p. m. Tin* 
new arrival weighed 9 pounds 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Rom  Collie and Mr and Mis 
Ernest Duncan of McLean.

B •  •

Mr and Mrs BUI Roslon of 
Lubbock are the parents ol a son 
born Monday, October 7. Mr. 
and Mrs Murray Boston of Can
yon. former McLean residents, are 
the paternal grandparents.

Coach Jack Ri!c> * McLean 
Tigers made a good showing 
against the top-rated Wellington 
team last Friday night, hut lost 
out 27-13 on the Skyrockets' home 
field.

Heading the offense for Well- 
inglam was the combination of 
Quarterback Jerry Klbert and 
Glen Warrick, who connected on 
uerials tor two ol Wellington’s 
scores.

Charlie Welsh ofienod the scor
ing in the Initial period on a six 
yard plunge to give the Sky
rockets their first score and Elbert 
carried over tor the extra point.

In ttv second period Elbert 
raced over from six yarda out 
and Carol Nunnelly ran the 
extra.

The Tiger offense hey mi rolling, 
in the last minutes of the first 
half as David Crockett raced over 
from 11 yards out and David 
Woods added the extra point to 
make tile half-time score 14-7.

In the third period. Elbert con
nected on t»V first areial to 
Warrick good tor 30 yards and

BUly Roas Bigger* was a guest 
In the home of Mr and Mrs S. 
R. Jones test Friday

Commissioners Call 
McClellan Election

The 6300.000 park bond election 
to finance the rebuilding of iAke 
McClellan was officially called 
this wee la for Nov. 5 by the Gray 
County Commissioners Court.

Its companion bond Issue, the 
6730.000 road bond, will also be 
held Nov. 5. It was set lust

the Skyrockets' third score. In 
the opening minutes of the fourth, 
the second scoreing pass connect 
ed with Warrick and Welsh ran 
the extra point total 27 for the 
Skyrockets.

The Tigers' final count came on 
a fiass from Jim Rice to David 
Woods, good for 30 ymds and 
the touchdown that ended the 
game, 27-13.
First Quarter 
W  M
6 0 Charlie Welsh ran 6

yards
7 0 Jerry Elbert ran point

Second Quarter
13 0 Elbert ran 6
14 0 Carol Nunnelly ran
14 6 David Crockett 11 yard

run
14 7 David Woods kicked

point
Third Quarter
26 7 Elbert passed to War

rick for 30 yards
27 7 Welsh ran point
27 13 Jim Rice passed 30

yards to Wood*

Owen Rhea Awarded 
$100 Scholarship 
For Achievement

Austin. Oct. 14.-Twenty-eight 
University of Texas students have 
recelvitl $100 achievement scholar-, 
ships for the fall semester. They 
were chosen on the basis of "dem- 1 
onstrated participation In student 
activities" and scholaixhlp.

Scholarship winners Include 
John Owen Rhea of Mel>ean.

THESE TWO MEN ho'd the top positions at ths progressive
American National Bank in McLean. J. L. McMurtry, left, presi
dent, and Clifford Allison, executive vico president, are due much 
¿redit for the bank's modern quarter* a* well as its sound 
financial condition.

REVEILLE

T. ILMO WHALBY lo 
In MoLoan and te eh own

W.vaHy •• «Ml
with a

of the American National Bank 
Conaid Cunningham, assistant 

in Panhandle banking stress.

>on Smith Is ROTC 
Platoon Leader

Canyon Don E Smith. Mc- 
I ran senior, haa been appointed 
i tin toon leader of West Texas 
state -College Reserve Offleers 

raining Corpa regiment for the 
(ail semester. *

l.t. Col Edward L  Mndsey. 
professor of military science 
nutted Smith to the post, and 

I romuted him to the rank of 
emtrt ffrst lieutenant

A secondary .duration major. 
Smith la the son of Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Smith of Mr I ran lie Is
• member of Alpha Sigma XL

ATTBNO 6TVLE 6HOW

* Mr. and Mr« George i  
wars In Amarillo «tear the 1 
end to attend the hair „style

. . . with ¿he boys

Altus Air Force Base. Okla 
Airman Haste Kenneth A. Gibson, 
formerly from Aliinreod. has re
cently • been assigned to Altus 
Air Force.

Airman Gibson attended the 
McLean High School before en
tering the service, and attends the 
Baptist church. He was stationed 
at l.ackland AKB. Texas, prior to 
his assignment to Alius Air Force 
Base.

..........................

BIRTH DAYS
uiimiiHiiiiMimiiiitiiimiMiiiiimiii

Oct. 2t) Mis. L.i/Zie Prock. 
Ronnie Elliott. Hobby Plum.

Oct VI E. 1. Peirce. Keilh 
Goodman. Robert Bryan Park T, 
Billy Don Day.

Oct. 22 Mis Shannon Barker, 
Arlene Back. Mar.ene Cudgel 
Juanita Skelton, lmrmld Knutson 
James iMrnell. Willie Mark* 
Davis. Mrs R. L Appling 

Oct 23 Glenda Switzer, Max 
Willingham. Bobby Bruner. Mix 
Pierre Castlcbrrry Mrs. Carlton 
Patterson. Eugene Worsham.

OCt. 24 Mrs Vtgna Franks. 
Harton Poo!. Sr., Earnest Smith 

Oct 23 Mrs Byrd Gulll. Mm 
J. J. flaitsbark Kent Wiggins 
Roy Sherrod. Dan Trew. Durward 
tlerndon. Dsrryel Herndon 

OCt. Margie Ruth RsUsbae*. 
BUite Perkins. jo f  D Smith. Mrs. 
ft. T. “

Fire Prevention 
Poster Winners 
Are Anhounced

Grade scliool winners In the 
Ftre Prevention poster Conti's! 
wen> announced Tuesday and 
cash awards wore mad,' by the 
Mrls'an Lions Club. Prize win
ning posters will be displayed In 
Mclenn business establishment 

The winners ars as follows: 
Mrs Kennedy's room: 1. Debra 

McClellan; 2. Dick Back; 3. Vick) 
Newsom.

Mrs. Armstrong: 1, Terry Ann
Taylor; 2. Huilrtta Capps. 3. 
Terry Don llugg.

Miss Forbes; 1. Donna Glass. 
2. Troy Corbin; 3, Ixxiglas 
Johnson.

Mia Parvln: 1. Teresa Mertel, 
2. Donna Hall; 3. Bryan Parker.

Mrs. Melton: 1, Janice Barker; 
2. Martina Giesler; 3, Kelly Me 
Clellan

Mrs. Gelhing: 1. Jan Bailey. 2. 
Terry Don llidwcli, 3. David 
Nicholson.

Mrs Weaver: 1. Larry Williams,
2. Kathy llailsn; 3. Jake Hem. 

Mrs Back: 1, Nancy Hess; 2.
Linda McCurley, Mary Ann Car- 
ler. Nona Ruth Ik-ck. Cynthia , 
Rice; 3. Doris Vanlluas 

Mr Taylor 1. Linda Gulll; Z  | 
Marilyn Mcllroy; 3. "Joe llagan 

Mr Adams; 1. tltel Don Itaucfc 
and Clyde Allen Windows.

Mrs. PrMnt: 1, John Robert 
Mifabe, 2. Johnnie Carpenter. .
3, Harry Tate.

Mr*. Melton's fourth grade 
room won the Itoyd Meador 
trophy

Mr <fttd Mis H N. Morgan of 
McAlestrr. Okla. came last week 
for an extended visit 

Mrs J. P.

Mr unit Mrs Bill Reeves and 
children. Johnny. April and Jana*, 
and Mr and Mrs Odell Manlooth 
visited the Gilbert Strlblings in 
Dallas over the week-end They 
attemted the Texos-OU game in 
the Cotton Bowl Saturday after
noon. Of course, the children 
had their day at the (air. It 
seems they rode everything that 
turned. . . . The Sonny Itacks 
also attended the Texas-T >U game 
and attended the fair . . . 
Speaking of football, the people 
in Brazos County, home of Texas 
A *  M College and the county 
we lived in before mov ing to Mc
Lean. arc quite upset The letter» 
on the Brazos County license 
plate* are TU, which to them 
means only Texas University. A 
A M « rival. What some of Un
people around Bryan and College 
Station don't know Is that cars 
in Austin have license plates with 
the letters AM . . . The Joe 
Burroughs are getting new side
walks and a new garage door. 
Just aero«« the street the Paul 
Kennedy» are having their home 
remodeled and getting new car
pet. The Sam Bruners, behind 
the Kennedy house, have a new 
garage and have done a lot of 
work on the outside of their 
house. Almost everywhere you 
look somebody Is getting a new 
roof, a new paint Job or re
modeling something The Win- 
dom*' new house on 66 looks to 
be at least half finished The 
Ituel Smiths have sold their home 
to Mrs King of Mangum. Okla. 
Mrs King will move to Mrlztn 
soon. She is the mother ot Mrs. 
Emory Crockett and Harris King 
The Smiths have moved Into an 
apartment but will probably start 
building toon. . . . Mrs. Carl 
Hefner of Huntsville left Sunday 
after spending several days v e 
iling in the Arthur and John 
Dwyer homes. . . . Donna
Magee, Pat Wiggins. Gayle Mul- 
ianax and Billy lion Day of Texas 
Tech were home for the week
end. Think I saw Monta Jean 
Kennedy, also. She Is a student 
at West Texas State . . . Saw 
the Morris Wells In town Mon
day. Morris Is In service and 
was home on leave. . . .  Mr 

iContinue« on bock page)
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McLean Rainfall 
Now Up to 31.61"

City rain guage records 
maintained by Pete Fulbright 
show that McLaan's moisture 
for the year to date to 11.41 
inches

During the past week .46 of 
rain fell here, with .03 falling 
laot Thursday and -44 of an 
inch recorded Sunday.

This makes a total of 2.02 
inches during the first half of 
October.

On this date last year 12212" 
of moieture had been recorded 
for tho year.

tiiim im m iiiim iiHiiiiH itHUM HiiiiiHi 

Four New Members 
Introduced Tuesday 
At Lions Meeting

Several ww member* were in* 
trodticed at the regular Tuesday 
meeting of the McLean 1 .lot is 
Club

The Octobrr membership drive 
Is underway and the tour new 

, members brought into the club 
already are John Anders, Bruce 
Cook. J. I> Roach and David 
Eultz.

Ed.Ik- Brown. Mon cub tor the 
month, was present. The only 
other guest was Otts Calcoate of 
Miami, a guest of Mon Jimmie 

I Don Morris.
| Mon Boyd Meador explained 
j that (ire prevention posters had 
. been Judged Tuesday morning and 
that on assembly program would 
be held for the grade school at 
1:30. At that time poster win
ners were to be named and pre
sented awards from the Lions 
club.

As a conclusion to fire pre
vention week observance here all 
first ’ grade pupils and poster win
ners were taken for a ride on the 
fir* trucks.

Program Chairman Hickman 
Brown turned the program over 
to Lion Larry Fuller who pre
sented a Lions information quiz.

Most questions were based 
around the district governor. BUI 
Smith. Ralls glnner. who visited 
the McLean club earlier this 
year.

Mon Meador made the motion 
that the club pass a resolution 
pledging support to the district 
governor during his tenure ot of
fice. The club voted to send a 
letter to Mon Smith after the 
motion carrk-d unanimously.

Mauve Is bounded by only on* 
other state. New Hampshire.

LaVEKNE HUTCHISON ANO ORACI «L IN N
oths r a I# Maiit las rrftiindliiM ai Usa A mirim i
Maçons.

s —.>» .„ .J L
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Ke»-ent visitor* in the home of 
I Dr Joe Sudvrman and family were 
hi* mother Mr* Katherine Sudor- 

I man of Enid, Okla . Dr Bill 
I Weather» of Fort W’orth. and 
th«- Rev and Mr* Leonard Vogt 

i and twin boy» of Collinsville 
' OklaPersonal

Mick Dwyer of Berkley, Calif ,  I Mr and Mrv Jack Hiett vitited
Mr and Mr» Philip Dwyer and her mother. Mrv It B Martin- 
two children of Lincoln, Mo.. and dael, in Wellington Sunday after- 
Mr* Carl Heftier of Huntsville noon.
vlatted recently with their broth- : ----------
er». John W and Arthur Dwyer j Dr and Mr». Jo«- Sudcrtnan 
They also visited their brother and girls attended Ihe Harvest 
Martin Dwyer of Sunray who is Missk.n* ThaiikHgiving Festival at 
1U. j Enid, okla , October 6

Mr and Mr». Rush Turner and I Mi*. Jack Hurnct ind son* of 
family were Sunday dinner guc*l* Duma* and Jes • McAiluder ot ln* *w>r parent». Mi and Mr*

New 1958 Chevrolet 
To Be Introduced 
Thursday, October 31

Detroit —The 1958 Chevrolet, 
lepurtedly the mast spectacular 
model in the history of the com-

**n»e 1958 model became pos
sible," continued O le, •‘only thru 
expand)-d and modernised facil
ities It is the rirst car to have 
full advantagae of the resource* 
at our new engineering renter In 
addition. It* production has in 
voiced considerably more new

pany. will be introduced u( dealer machinery and equipment than i* 
»how room« nationally Thursday, j normal for a model changeover

Mr. and Mrs Luther Petty 
were dinner guests Saturday of 
their daughter. Mrs I'alvtn 
Pickett, and family In Amarillo

Miss Marie Watson, who at
tends Abilene iTirtstlan College 
was home for the week-end visit-

of Mr and Mrs Jack Boyd at 
Keliervill*.

John Cooper of Tuen mean N 
M stoppe«) in McLean Sunday to 
visit Mr and Mr* George Cole- 
bank Hr was en route home from 
a viait with hi* son l.t Benny 
Cooper, in Oklahoma City

Barato*. Calif 
end with Mi 
l-cdgcrwoud.

spent tin- week- 
and Mrs P. L

l-iwivniv Watson

October 31 *
E N Cole, general manager, 

disclosed the public exhibit date 
on the eve ol a preview at which 
about 250 press, radio and TV ed
itor* will see the new line at the 
General Motor* piovlng ground.

"We sincerely believe this is 
one of the most interesting auto- 
mobiles ever brought out by the 1,1 Mcls»an visiting Mr. snd Mis. 
industry.” Cole said “ Every «81 Bailey, 
major part will show the results I
of sn engineering job that began. Jupiter is ihe iaigest of the 
five years ago I planets. •

Cole said the new car Is ahead) 
In production at the company's 
11 assembly plants An ample 
display stock is assured at retail 
point lor the official three-day 
introduction stalling October 31.

Bonlla Hailey and Alvana Micr 
of Amarillo spent ' the week end

ENOUGH
McGregor.—When Mayor Jim

Gilmore turned In his resignation 
to tiw city council he set *nmr
kind ot record for brevity and
clarity

His letter of resignation read

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In busln<*ss In Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phone 45. Shamrock. Tax.

« — •

In full: "Five years Is enough; 
I quit.”

J.t\A
James Massay of Amarillo vis

ited his mother Mrs T  A 
say. over llie week-end

Call 47 for claaslfl. d ads

Mi and Mrs. Chi is Ujcrg liave 
rvturned homo alter a v aratkm 
in thè tVaik* Thry tished in 1 
thè beaiitilul lak<-s ol thè ifearks 
and alao visite«) in Noel. Mo I 
wltii Mr lt>-rg » sister and othei 
relative» whutn he had not «tvnMrv Alice Short Smith left 

Tuesday morning to spend tw o ! tu, 35 years 
weeks in Lubbock

1 -----— Kill Rodger* « f  AliAi Military j
Vtailors in «he Jim Steven* Academy in Bryan. W L Haynes f 

home Sunday were Mr* Jack antj daughtei Mr* Robert Barn I 
Blaylock and children of Pantpa. ) t , ot Weatherford. Okla. vlatted 
Mr and Mrs K H Jones »ml m ,, I>i . . k H.-dg. r* and Christs 
Mrs Drner Gudgrl and children [ Carol ovci Ih. week-end 
of Amarillo

— — ------ j Jack Ayer* ha* returned to Me j
Mr and Mr* James Jolly on<t an,-i a twowefc* visit Mil

children of Korger spent the | swtfton. Ark where he v wiled I 
week-end with her parent* Mi hu ydwaid Ay r* and tarn 
and Mrs H L. Chase | dy Fred Smith also mad. «1« I

, trip to Arkansas
Mrs Johnnie Caldwell of Ania- J — .

rillo visited her mother Mrs Delta j Mi und Mr* Bryan Close ot
Holloway, and titter. Mr* Kie l Shamrock v sited her parents Mr 
Smith, over the week-end »nd Mis Hart Stubblefield, over

: the week end
Mr and Mr* Herehel McCarty

and son* and Mrs Odessa Gunn 
spent Sunday in I’am pa v lairing 
In the Scotty McDonald home

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 1 
and daughter* wrere in Shamrock 
Sunday

Come by and Set* 
My Sample 

CHRISTM AS CARDS
Mr and Mr» t* C H ell ol 1 i f  n M |a r

Midland »pent Sunday wUh Mr IK  IOTC > tUJ O TO t T

and Mr* J^ck_IHet« M A R G A R E TS
Mrs T  A Ms**ay has returned, 

from a two month* v isrt in Colo-1 
rado

GIFT SUOI*
•  • M  »« • I I M  I I I I I  I • I • I I •

f LOOK AT T H IS ...

S TY L E -TIL E
One Low P ric e -1 2  Lively Colors

DO IT YOURSELF
Add Beauty and Durability to Your Bath,

Kitchen or Any Room in (he House All 
__•
That*« Required is a Fair of Scisnor*.

c lk x ju w  )

j L u m b « T  C e .
I

f'£ m
•V,V » P • sjrf

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Have a Truck in Veur 
City to Pick up Your Olg 

*4 attraste* and fait tham just 
Ilka naw bads, or naw one».

Ca l 111 or too

John Scott at Food Star#

’ *.V.V»V»*eV»V.

« r >t
■•••iii..»•<

--.*»*#***•*•*•* *W: . •

PET MILK
toll cons 29c

YOUR CHOICE

V A L U A B L E  
G I F T S

With Top Saving Stamps

COFFEE

F
O
O
Ds

I , s I Ml , Mg| s IM ^ M g^ id É tit lÉ t
^ » « J T r r T T T r T r « r i f i - t » T » Y i i i t r T T i

T h a t V te a s e f

• • • a a ».V.Y.. V

Tt> C

KRAFT 2 Tb box

VELVEETA
%

Vegetole

CHEESE
SPREAD

C

ARMOURS
SHORTENING

Pink Beauty

Salmon toll can

%  VEGETABLES
Stayman Wine tap

Apples 2 29c
Tokay

Grapes 2 * •  27c
Cranberries / *  p»<§ 23c
Bell Peppers * 15c

Rod or Whito

SPUDS 10-49c

25 -  $1.98
5 -  49c

SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  
2 * t*« 53c

MRS. TUCKER’S

S H O R T E N I N G  
3 ,on 83c15c off

M A M

C A N D Y
6 01. pkg 29c

UPTON’S

T E A
Vo tb pkg. 39c

h  ; M E A TS n
Corn King

BACON
T-Bono or Club

* 59c
STEAK
Armour’s Star

«  59c
Smoked Delite » 69c

IDEAL

D O G  F O O D  
2 -  29c

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS
J i b p k a .  2 9 C

quort con

W A X
89c

1

4)

ÀJÊ)

!

2  .

MEADOLAKI

OLEC
>ounds ^

E • i 
)
1 9 c

BETTY CROCKER |
CAKE MIX
Except Angel Food 1

•3 ^  8 7 c  1

TEi
4 8

UPTON’S $
BAGS

—  5 9 c  1

'Sfc
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PUCKETTS
*  L R G L E R Y  Li M A R K E T  *

-

iw tp * '
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I had no Idea alr-condltlonlng 
aa SO *A »V  TO INSTALL I"

ft do all of the thin«* RIGHT 
. . that we are expected to do!

Wo Ohm TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

T H E  W O N D R O U S  Y E A R S  O

Man*» use of petroleum —  of oil and natural gas —  began 
before the first record* of history.
But petroleum’* full uscftfliwts to man ha* been a matter 
o f decade* only. *
They have been wondrou* yearn, tho*e decade*. Year* that 
taw automobile* JbuiH by the million* because gasoline 
wa*» available as a cheap source of power. Year* that saw 
the ocean* dwindle under the high speed o f great ship* 
powered by oil. Yean that saw the evolution of a more 
comfortable living in home* warmed by oil and natural 
gas. Years that saw rubber, fibers, paint* and many other 
useful item* o f everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydrocarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink under the 
wings of the airplane, and great wars decided by the avail* 

ability o f oil.
Thu*, the oil industry ha* led the way into the wondrous 
years of our time. The industry, through foresight, inge
nuity, research, and risk-taking, has found and produced tha 
oil required in greater quantity each year, hat conserved

O U R I I V !

oil for the future, has devised the transportation system* 
thut move oil economically, has built the refineries and 
plants that convert crude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
of useful products needed by a growing United States.

The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated 
in petroleum’s progress during four great decades, and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
and extent of oil’s progress . . .  Surely no other industry has 
contributed more to the making of modern America.

• • IT  F ox ty  </€OX4 O f I t l T

HUMBLE

| GAS-TOONS
---------------  S y  ---------------

EKNIST W ATSON
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By Hugh Williamson

Survey takers, out gathering 
figures on hunting and fishing, 
have come up with some rnthei 
amazing statistics

For example: More people hunt 
and liah than take part in all 
spectator «ports combined And 
anglers and hunter* outnumber 
golfers nine to one.

Texan* *i««-nd twice as much 
money to hunt and fiah than 
they do lor admission to all loot- 
ball. baseball and basketball 
game*, plus all other spectator 
■ports, plus all movie* and all 
other theutrlcal attraction* coin 
bined

The hunting and fishing bill ol 
Texan* i* «tester than that spent 
on medical care, dental work, and 
hospitalization insurance

And the money »pent for out
door pursuit* is rapidly increu«- 
Ing. That* because the popula
tion is growing and folks now
adays have more leisure time.

These arc cold facts, based on 
accurate, scientific survey*, con
ducted for Tvxus Game and Fish 
Commission 
Rianty for All

Fortunately there I* going to 
be a bountiful supply ol fish and 
game for all these anglers and 
shooters. Building of many new 
lakes, stocking them, and good 
rains this year will mean many 
fish.

Deer and turkey, along with 
antelope, once faced extinction in 
Texas. Game management pro- 
grama and favorable conditions 
afield have brought back the d'l'r 
and the turkey population and put 
them in proper balance.

Viewers or the situation are 
pleased. But they see a need tor 
more and better facilities and ac
commodations for the hunter and 
the fisherman.
Trsnd In Motors

Another indication of change is 
the trend toward bigger outboard 
motors. A decade ago most of 
these were live horsepower and 
under. But this year, a major 
manufacturer predicts that 48*« 
of the motors will be in the 110- 
horsepower class or larger.

This big stuff Is for the speed 
boat people and those who tow 
the water skiers. It's not so 
much for fishermen. A Mercury-« 
is plenty of motor for me.

You can stir around and get up 
an argument between the speed 
boat boys and the fishermen Hut 
1 don't think it's necessary. There 
is plenty of water for all.

Mostly the conflict comes about 
when the lakes are crowded on 
weekends and holidays At those 
times I fish where the big boat 
boys don't go. Below a certain 
dam. for instance, it's too shallow 
for the heavier craft. I chug 
along up there, dodging rocks and 
atunipa as I go. anchor just below 
the dam. and catch fish. 
Bslligarsnt Blacks

The best black bass fishing 1 
know is in one or two South 
Texas lake* 1 was down then1 
the other day when the blacks 
were hitting surface lures like 
mad.

In this particular Ink«- there's 
a wooded area, with plenty of 
weeds and brush. The bass 
abound there They are infurlat«*d 
by the nols,- of a topwater lure.

I had spectacular success with 
one lure that had a spinner aft 
The sound it made was like a

school of minnows in flight.
One thing we noticed was (hat 

a hooked lists was nearly always 
followed lo the boat by one or 
two o( his fellows When 1 
hooked one. my partner east to 
the same spot to try for the other 
fish. 1 dwl the same when he 
had a Itsh on Sometimes the
strategy paid off.

It w'Ss a great day and a great 
place for bass tishing The
weather wa* coo! enough, except
Just In the middle of the day 
We drifted around, among the old 
mossy tries, casting Into the shade 
where baas were hiding Very
often, after a twitch of the lure, 
a bass hit Before the end of the 
«lay. we had our limit of blacks

That kind ol fishing is rare, buf 
there will be more of it during 
the coming rnontlis. as this year's

fine crop of young baas reaches
maturity.

It you hanker for bnsa, plan 
to be in your best fishing spot 
during February and March 
Wheopar« Moving

The big whooping crane* are in 
process of moving from their 
breeding grounds in Canada to 
their winter home Eight adu'ts 
and two young birds have been 
sighted on the wing 

Whoopers move along by easy 
stages t'»ually they begin ar
riving at tlu-lr. Texas refuge »Unit 
the middle of October or later. 
I-aggard* will trail along at inter
vals.

There are only aliout .10 whoop
ing craro-s alive now In flight, 
they ap|>ear as huge white birds, 
with Jet-black wing tlpa, red- 
crowned heads and long legs 
trailing Please don't shoot them! 
A Few Quick Ones 

Wont reach«-* us that the hot
test duck hunting grounds during 
the coining season will be In far 
Southeast Texas, around Beau- 
rtvtnt Th--re Is water in th«- 

| marshes to entice the quackers 
] Hunting thotild lie excellent

Sportsmen's Clubs of Texas is 
timely in planning now to inaug- 

- urate a firearms training program

O L REFINING M TEXAS B 1 
BOTH NIGHT AND DAY PROCESS

In a strange world of tall 
towers, enormous tanks, bulb*, 
big stack* and mile* of pipe 
wriggling around like spaghetti, 
a man quietly scans an array of 
dials.

Night and day this process goes 
on in Texas, for the work In an

With the d«-or and turkey season 
Just around the corner, peopl«- will 
be conscious of safety precaution* 
necessary to prevent hunting ac
cidents

Cecil Reid SCOT executive sec
retary. said the plan is d«-*ign«'d 
mainly lor teenagers and "would 
hinge on gun safety , but naturally 
would inelude emphasis on the 
handling of modern weapons, 
some of which are much more 
eompl«-x than th.- old typ«- one- 
shot hammer gun."

Well, Mr Reid sure has got 
something there. fn the old day* 
a shotgun was either a single 
barrel or a double barrel, and not 
much complication either way 
Today's shotguns and rlfli-s. too 
for that matter, are as intricate 
as «-an bo.

And maybe more so

oil refinery- and this Is what 
this jumbo womterland is rarely 
stops

The man in question Is a still- 
man He works quiAly but that 
ha* nothing to do with the name 
of his Job Hi* title refers to his 
specific assignment for he is in 
control of a unit of oil stills

Working with the stll'man are 
"gagers." "control 'men," "fire
men." and scoi 's ol other highly 
trained pi-ople Gagar* measure 
the amount and temperature of 
the oil. Controlnv n maintain th«- 
iate of flow a* well as tank levels 
culled f«»r in the processing sched
ule. Firem«-n operate burners 
• hat Ih-.-U OIL They make «-oti- 
stant adjustment» to insure the 
final product* will meet the rigid 
spocifk-otions oi oil processing

“Oil refineries are mysterious 
places," Texas Oil Information 
i  ommlttee Chairman Janx-s L. 
isewell of Dallas, says, "ttijd the 
complexities of chemistry make 
them all the more diff.cult to 
understand

Texas has 57 refiner t.-s capable 
of processing more than 2.453,955 
barrels of crude oil a day They

processed nearly SIG.OOO.OPO bar
rels of crude oil last year and 
employed 46.124 persons to do
the work.

There, crud«- oil Is broken 
down and converted Into scores 
of products fuels, naphtha, kero
sene. lubricants, paraffin, asphalt 
and hundreds of compounds that 
ultimately become fabrics and 
plastics.

Crude oil, heated until vapor
ized. passes into the bottom of 
fractionating tower* and breaks
kilo parts or tractions. The ris
ing vapors cool and condemn into 
liquids again They are caught 
on tray* and piped into tanks 
That's how refineries get basic 
products

Other big units, such as “cat 
crackers" and thermal crackers 
are like pn-ssurt- cooker« used in 
the kitchen They Involve both 
Ival and pressure but they also 
use catalysts cto-mics) agents 
ranging from platinum to clay 
that promote reactions without 
th«-m*«'lve* becoming part of the 
product« Cracking units make It 
possible for refineries to provide 
an abundance of iiigh-quality 
motor fuels.

Sewell said there are 320 re- 
(in<-rtes in the United State» 
ranging in size from "tea ketti«-*" 
handling 150 barrels of crude a 
day to giant *imnts that process

315,000 btrrtlg •  day TVe larg
est refinery In tha world today 
la In Iran and utillxa* 550,000
barrels of crude a day.

The cost of a modern refinery
runt into tens of millions of dol
lar* yet the primary product It 
p r o d u c e s  gasolAnr sells for 
about the tame prices per gallon 
a* a malted milk drink with one- 
third ot its price being tax.

"Forty years ago, the industry 
was getting only 18'* gasoline 
from a barrel of crude oil." 
Sewell said "The chemists 
worked on that problem, learned 
how to ‘crack’ the larger hydro
carbons. and aa a result, on the 
average, nearly 45'* of a barrel 
is converted into gasoline now.

"This provides superior fuels 
at a price that has lagged far 
behind all other commodities and 
mean* with today's gasoline you're 
rea ly driving a bargain,” Sewell 
■aid

It seem* to me we can never 
give up longing and wishing while
we are thoroughly alive. Tlrere 
are certain things we teel to be 
beautiful and good, and we muat 
hunger after them G«-orge Eliot.

Th«- famous Cuiliman diamond 
found in 1905 weighed 3.106 carats 
in the rough.

I
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“ •srvhlg MoL»an and Ita Trad* Territory for F iftythr*. year»" 
P U B L I t H i O  feV E R V T H U R S D A Y

BUI L. Pork ina ...................................  Editor and I*ubli»her
Eunice Stratton ............ ........................  . . .  Sh«p Foreman

ASSOCI AT I ON

Entered at the poet oilier tn McLean. Texas, ae second-class matter 
under Act o< March. 187»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Uray and surrounding Count ie*l $200 '
One Year tto all other U S pointai $-'.>() i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, »tändln« or reputation 
et any penarli linn or corporation, which may upp, ,r in lite columns
•I ttua paper will be gladly corrected upon : .< notice being given
to the editor personally at the oltice at till) M on SI . McLean. 
Texan The McLean Newa dis» not knows: fct> m p t  talar or
traudulent advertising of an abjectmiiahte natui, Each advtrUae-
Blent in ita column» ta printed with lull confidence in the pie 
aentattoo made Reader» will cooler a favor it they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the adv.iUwi to make good any 
BuarepicM'iilation tn our advcüiarnirnt»

Onwatd. k x  God and My Country 

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

taf
GOOD-BYE HUCK FINN!

Stephen Foster s Old Block Joe is o piece of immortal! 
Americana, loved and sung by tens of millions of people 
over the generations. But it has been banned from 
certain air networks on the grounds that it contains 
racially offensive phrases

Now the New York Gty Board of Education has taken 
* The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn from its approved 
textbook list for grade and |unior h igh schools. A great 
many excellent critics regard Huck Finn as the greatest 
of all American novels, and practically all put it very 
high on the short list of genuine classics. The New York 
Times reports a publisher as saying the book was ban 
ned because, like Stephen Foster s wonderful old song 
it was held to corftain racially offensive material

There is only one logical end to such a trend All 
literary and musical material which hoppens to offend 
anyone should be banned whether those offended are! 
white men, yellow men, or black men, Protestants,! 
Catholics or Jews; business men or labor leoders, and ¡ 
so on ad infinitum. Then we can all live in a cultural ¡ 
vacuum comparable to the Dark Ages.

“DRIVING A BARGAIN"

Oil Progress Week is to be observed nationally during 1 
the October 13-19 period Its purpose is to give the oil! 
people an opportunity to moke a report to the nation 
they serve. And this year s observance has an excellent 
slogan- With todays gasoline you re driving a bar 
gam .'-

That s much more than a good catch phrase It s a 
foct Over the last five years drilling and construction! 
costs have soared, pipe line has gone up over 68%, j 
alloy castings nearly 56*4, and oil field machinery about j 
25%. Yet— largely due to competition among the many i 
independent oil companies gasoline prices have in j 
creased only a little over 2 'h  cents a gallon, exclusive 
of the direct taxes imposed by the stales and the federal 
government, and over which the oil industry has no 
control

And that nn t all. Gasoline quality has been stead 
ily improved which in itself is a form of economy to 
the user. Three gallons of present day gas do the work 
that used to require four Today s premium gasolines! 
approach in quality the aviation fuels used during World 
War IL And the regular gasoline you buy now is a! 
most as good as premium gas wos only five years ago

What is true of gasoline, is generally true of all the 
other oil products— the thousand and one different kinds 
that contribute so greatly to modem living and working 
standards. Oil Progress Week signal'/es one of the
great industrial achievements of history.

*  •  •

GRASSROOTS OPINION

West Point, Miss , Daily Times leader all of
us know that federal spending is not going to be turned 
o ff like one would turn a faucet handle There mus» 
be a gradual decline— in spending first, and then in 
taxes."

Chogrm Falls, O., Exponent Physicians, newly im 
pressed with the growth and energy potentials of a 
high protein diet, are increasing the meat ration for 
patients of all ages "

Howard, S. D , Minert County Pioneer Yes, Jake 
the only difference between us ond the millionaire . . . I 
is that we worry over the next meal and he worries 
over the last one."

Stockton Kans , Rooks County Record There is no 
doubt obout it. A quarter doesn t go as for today as 
it used to unless you happen to drop it on the sidewalk

Boone, Iowa, News Republican; . . the experts 
soy that seat belts really do make driving safer 
Cornell University's committee on transportation safety 
reseorch has this to say: From more than 5,000 cose 
histories of iniury-producing accidents we hove reached 

which should remove all doubt of the ef 
of belts in minimising injuries >n automobile 
In octuol use properly designed and installed 

will increase a motorist s chance of escaping 
Injury by nearly 60%. ‘ "

Tiktn from tha FH»« of 
Tha McLiin New», 1St?

e e e

Teacher» Examination
Judge Wolfe u lu  ui to an

nounce that there will be a teach
ers examination on Friday and 
Saturday. Oct 19 and 30. in the 
first and second grade subjects, 
but no examinations will be held 
tor permanent certificates at ihW 
time
Crac»y to Havo O'nn.r

The people ot the Gracey com
munity will have dinner on the 
ground at the school house on 
the fourth Sunday of this month 
There will be preaching services 
both morning and afternoon Rev 
I • »mu» a Haptiat minister, will 
speak In the morning, and Rev 
J T  Howell, Methodist, will 
preach tn the afternoon 
Personals

Geo P. Wilson and daughters, 
Mi»»«-» Vella and Gaynelle and 
Mrs T  M Wolfe, visited rela
tive» st Amarillo and Canyon last 
week

Arthur Erwin and »'tie left 
Si ;ul i\ night for Dallas, where 
they will attend the fair and Mr
Erwin will buy a stock of holiday 
good*

Mr and Mrs l. O Floyd and 
daughter. Miss Eunice, returned 
Tuesday trom Fort Worth where 
they visit‘-d their son and brother 
at Camp Howie

C E llogan left Tuesday for 
Hume Mo . to attend the bedside 
of a brother who is seriously ill 
ot pneumonia

J H Crabtree w-ent to Dalhart 
Wednesday morning

Rutootl Juues and Jim Simmons
were in trom Ramsdell Monday

Rev W  P Fox. for several 
years a resldrnt of our city, died 
at his home in Peaster recently

Work will be started on the 
new elevator in a few days It is 
to he of M.OUn bushels capacity

Van Webb was In from the 
ranch Monday.

Mrs E. B Fondren and Miss 
Jewell Johnson were in the city 
Monday and called to give The 
News a few Items of news, for 
which we heartily thank them 

A L Kennedy and Mr Green
wood of A Ianr«-ed were here the 
first of the week.

J I Bone» was in from Rarru- 
dell Monday

Miss Grace Francis gave a mis
cellaneous shower last week for 
Mrs Walter Bailey, the former 
Frmda Fulton 
Liberty Loan Quota 

Gray County's quota in the new 
Liberty Loan Issue is $74,153. ac
cording to figure* sent out by the 
government This Is quite a large 
sum. but with the bumpi-r crops 
of gram that we are reaping this 
fall, there should be hut little 
difficulty in raising this amount 
•hortagea

Prosperity, it is said, is caus
ing a shortage of one dollar bills 
We had noticed it; also a shortage 
of two dollar hills, ami five dollar 
bills, and ten dollar bills and 
several other denominations 
Shamrock Chapter Organised 

Tuesday night a large erowi 
of McLean people went to Sham
rock to assist the pi-ople of tha» 
city in perfecting the organization 
of their Red Cross chapter

Among those from our city who 
attended the meeting were: Prof 
Wilson and wife. T  J Coffey and 
mother. Rev, Howell and family. 
Mr» Erwin, Mr and Mrs Fast. 
Misses Ethel McCurdy. Alma Wat
kins. Eunice Floyd, Julia Foster, 
Mary Henry. Dora Dean. Katie 
Robinson and Leona Watkins

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB
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GRAY COUNTY SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

1*05 p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visiters Welecmc

E l m e r  Mel-aughlin. Laketon 
farmer, was elected as the new 
supervisor In zone four of the 
Gray County Soli Conservation 
Service District. The election 
was held,Tuesday night. October 
1. in the county court house In 
Patnpa In addition to the elec
tion. Cecil Rt-geir. assistant county 
agent, showed some slid« s of ag
riculture in Iran I he slides and 
the narrative given o> Cecil were 
very good

October 15 is the starting date 
for the signing of contract» under 
the Great Plain» conservation 
program This is an entirely new 
progiam It is not to take- the 
place of any other program. It 
Is to supplement and to support 
other programs now in effect.

All governmental agencies surh 
as the soil conservation service- 
extension serv Ice. ASC and FI IA 
will take part in this program 
Application for assistance may In- 
made to any one ot these agencies

The Great Plain» Conservation 
program Is a long time progiam 
to promote land water use thru 
a stepped up conservation pro
gram Contracts will he signed 
to cover a period of from three 
to ten years and to i-nd not late- 
than !97l. It U not an annual 
program A complete pin-, i f  
operation will he worked out with 
each fanner or rancher who de
sires to sign a contract This 
plan is to be made for each in
dividual farm or ranch, based 
upon the needs and land capabil- 
ity.

This program is entirely volun
tary. No one will enter this pro 
gram unless he hilly desires to 
do so It In not a drought or 
disaster relief program It Is not 
an income supplement program 
It is to get conservation on the 
ground within the areas where 
climatic conditions are a hazard

See your local St'S technician» 
for more information on this pro- 
gram.

lllllllllllllMtlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmim imimiiiiiiiiiii

The community property law* 
make a lot of difference in how 
much estate tax a man dying in 

! Texas may owe Generally speak 
j ing the estate can be twice a* 
; large In Texas as in non-commun 
| ity proper) states la-fore any es- 

tate tax is due Since the wile 
owns half of the community prop, 
erty the i-state must be wort!- 

, $1X000 instead of $«1.000 befon 
any federal taxes are du*’

ever, on the date of your death 
the value of your half and the 
widow * half of your property 
assume a new* value for future 
Income tax purpose* After the 
death of either the husband or 
wife in a community property 
state, land bought for $100 an 
acre may be worth $1.000 an 
acre for future inrome tax pur
poses or. on the other hand, you 
may have paid $1.000 an acre 
for it and it will be woith only 
$100 an acre in the future This 
makes it ju-ofltabii- for many 
small laxiwycrs to get. a reliable j 
appraisal of their property as of j 
the date of death It also makes 
il piofi’ahle lor many people to 
pay an estate tax because the 
increased value of the widow's 
properly for income tax purposes 
may save many times the small 
estate tax payment In future In
come tax payments It may pay 
you to sec a reliable tux planning 
man.

Dr. .I<»el M. Gooch
Optometrist

•01 N. Wall

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas* Phon» tor Appointment*

How

. . .  a* modern as atomic energy. And just as $en$ational, too.
Only the constant accuracy o f electric cooking 

assures you o f the perfectly baked cake, the 
superbly succulent roast every time.

* Yout family -  your cooking skill -  deserve the modern range.
O f course, it'$ electric.

trtVJUKi NM M

IM rout 
»  ««ownrr

A T T E N T I O N !
Service Stations. Garages, Hardware Stores, App'tances 

and Variety Store» . . . many others have doubled and 
tripled tlieir sales by becoming a Western Auto Sale« Agency.

Increase your volume and the prodts of your present bu*. 
mess by adding a small inventory ot nataionally-advertised 
accepted brands of tiros, bataterlo*. auto ports, tools, »porting 
goods, gulden sopplie, electric supplu-s and many other t'.p 
sel-ing line* of profitable merchandise without increasing 
your overhead

Franchise available for Mol eon with investment« a» 
low as $1,000 00. Writ.« today- lor free information

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J. A. McLAIN, Representative 

100 E. Browning Pampa, Texas
Phone MO 5-5245

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

r i s u j w  *

AN IH O H Y '  m

PERKINS-MALDEN
Produced by Alan Pakula 

Directed by Robed Mulligan 
Screenplay by Ted Berkntan 

and Raphael Binu
£*>«#<* 0« « Sftvy tty A P t'tsM

#V Alt* t S ht't*b9rg

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

»*• » m o k e  In  h e r  o r » » . . .  
EOT z a »  l i i o r o 1»

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JAMES STEWART MIPS MURPHY
N I G H  7 '  M S  S A G  I

•ICKl «AMA

^ W ^ M A J I lE R B fa  R i«si»ir %
. . « U B H h « «  n a n . «  ama

AVALON— SATURDAY MATINEE

*V '
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Society Music Club Elects \ 

Ne\v Officers

Mrs. C. H. Clay Is 
Honored Sunday 
On 85th Birthday

Mr» C. II. CUy ol Wh*»Wr was 
rnlrrt anted on her H5th birthday 
Sunday. October 13, with a dinner 
In the home of lu*t daughter. 
Mr» Madge Page, in Mrl>-an

Thoae attending Irom Wheeler 
were Mr». Il II Walser. Mr» Ina 
Mae Anglin. Mrs Gladys Oglesby, 
Mr» Kay Patterson Mr and Mr». 
Cecil Denson. Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Walaer and Clay and Joyce. 
Also Mr. and Mr» Chanes Ellis 
and Kredrrica ol Canadian. Mr. 
and Mrs T  W Henderson and Mi 
and Mr» Itonald Oglesby ol Bur
ger, Mr and Mrs Ray Uycork 
and l-yn. Mr and Mts. Joe Page 
and Iris Lee. and Mr and Mi». 
M E. Cooper and Marvin Lee of 
Panipa. Mr and Mrs Anars Page 
and family ol Mcl^an

42 Party Honors 
Mrs. Nevile Back

A 42 party was given recently 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Carpenter to celebrate 
Mrs. Nevile Hack's birthday. Co
host and hostess were Mr amt 
Mrs J. I) Kirhanls Beautiful 
roses and mums decorated the 
Carpenter home and 42 was 
played

Refreshments of brownie cook 
let. coffee and punch were served 
to the following guests Messrs 
and Mesdame* Nevile Back. Jesse 
Roberts. Wallace Grtmaley. George , 
Saunders. Harvey Hudgins. Guy I 
Saunders. Charles Hall. David 
Fultz. Ben Tedder, Jesse Cole
man. Pete Fulbrlght. and llatTls 
D'Spain. Children present were 
Judy. Joyce and Janie«- Saunders 
and Johnny Carpenter.

Baptist Circles
Meet Tuesday•

Three circles of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Chufch met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon for mission 
study on Africa, from the book. 
-Continent In Commotion," by 
I. N. Patterson, taught by Mrs 
Paul Miller. Placards were on 
display.

Thosq present were Mi-sdutm-s 
Lewis McDonald. Joe Taylor. R 
L. McDonald. Howard Williams. 
O. L. Tibbets. J M. Stevens. Bill 
Pettit, W N. Pharls, Ola Hender
son. Joe Suderman. A J. Good
win. Creed ljimb, Morris Brown. 
Boyd Reeves. Leo Gibson. Jesse 
1 -̂onard. Arthur Boyd. Homer 
Abbott, E. C. I.isman. Luther 
Petty, Paul Miller, Frank and 
Harris Howard.

Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served by M«*s- 
dames Abbott. Ltsman. Boyd and 
Brown.

All members are to m«H*t at 
the church next week for visita
tion.
Deris Knight Circle

The Doris Knight circle met 
Tuesday evening at the church 
with Mrs Jean Bohlar as host-»,

Mrs Hazel Smith, circle chali- 
man. called the mei-ting to ord r 
After a business discussion. Mrs 
Mildred Giesler brought th«' mis 
sion study.

Those present were lathonut 
Herron. Itae Simpson. Marjorie 
Fowler. Elsie Earles, Elizabeth 
Kunkel. Hazel Smith. Mildnd 
Gtesler, and a visitor. Jane Simp
son.

The circle will meet next week 
at the church.
Attsnd Wellington Clinic

Mesdame« Ray McDonald. Oscar 
Tibbets. Hom«*r Abbott. Luther 
Petty. Raymond Smith. Ross 
Collie, Joe Taylor. Elbert I.isman. 
Frank Simpson. Paul Miller. Jess*- 
1-conard, Izmnte and Elmer Dey 
attended a WMS leadership clinic 
In the First Baptist Church of 
Wellington Thursday

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Wednesday

The WSCS of the McUan 
Methodist Church met in th‘‘ 
church pttrlor Wednesday. Oct. 9,. 
(or (he second study of Japan 
with Mis H A liongtno us leader

'The meeting t-pened with a 
song and Mis J A Spaiks led 
in prayer The history ol Japan 
from aneient until modern days 
was given by Mi» Charlie Car
penter Mrs W E Bogan gave 
ancient religion, Shintoism and 
Buddhism, and Mrs. longinu gave 
the story ol Confuctan Boy The 
meditation, Corinthians 13. was 
meditation, Coiintians 13. and a 
poem. Tokotioma. were given by 
Mis. U>ngino. and the ck>»uq[ 
prayer by Mrs R N Ashby

Seventeen members were pres
ent.

Merry Melody Music 
Club Meets Friday

The Merry Melody Music Club 
met in the Methodist church 
chapel October 11 at 4 p. m.

Officers elected for the year 
include Prt'sident. Chris Rodgers; 
vice pivsident. Peggy Sharp, sec
retary, Pamela Mann, and re
porter. Mis. Joe Smilh.

New members were welcomed 
by the club They are H L. 
Waldrop. Judy and Joyce Smith 
Beverly Lawson, Regina Li-onard 
Sandy Greenwood, Judy Lyons. 
Iluinellc McReynokl*. Chris Rodg
ers. and after a year s absence, 
Carolyn Parker

The A honor roll was answered 
by Janclle Hall

The A roll included Joyce 
Smith. Susan Lyons. Judy Lyons 
Marilyn Magee. Patricia Jenkins 
Jan Bailey, Vicky Bunch, Regina 
Leonard. Peggy Sharp. Carol 
Lawson, Joyce Beasley. Dorothy 
Beasley. Pamela Mann. Chris 
Rodgers. Ann Terry. Beverly 
Lawson. Wayne Monts, Teresa 
Mertel. Toni Mertel, H. L. Wal
drop and Carolyn Parker.

The B roll call was answered 
by Donna Lou Hall and Norma 
Page.

The repectoire players included 
Dorothy Beasley. Ann Terry and 
Joyce Beasley.

Mrs. Terry and Mi* Beasley 
served relreshmonts to the group

JWICE

Smith. M i» Noah 
Billy D. Rice. Mrs 
Mrs Joe Willis. Mrs Walter 
Evans, Mrs. Guy Hester Joe 
Wayne Martin and Dixie Jo Bur
roughs

Marilyn Mellroy was on the 
A t  honor roll. Those on the A 
honor toll were Keith Morris. Jlmy 
Hester, Troy Din Corbin. Linda 
Evans Lana Smith, Cynthia Rice. 
I  m V  on Watson. Janice Barker. 
Janice Page, Helen Farren, Mary 
Ann Carter and Hazel Golightly

A

The Happy Harmony Makers 
music club met Friday. October 
4, to elect officers The new of
ficers aie Janice Page. presid«'nt:
Marilyn Mellroy, vice president.
Cynthia Rice, secretary; Nona
Ruth Beck, assistant, secretary; Nona Ruth Heck was on thi 
and Mis Guy Hester, reporter 1 honor roll.

Those playing at the meeting I — ------ ■ ■■
were Jlmy Hester. Troy Don | Mr and Mrs J P Dick inset 
Corbin, Gary Hester. Janice Page ' »ml son. John, and Mi and Mrs 
Linda Evans. l.ana Smith Marilyn H N Morgan were in Lubbock 
Mellroy Mary Ann Carter, Nona Sunday
Ruth Beck. Cynthia Rice, Helen ___
Farren and Janice Barker Mr and Mrs Jim Hathaway

Visitors were Mrs. Vergal «i d son wi re in Pampa Saluiday

Smith Mrs J a y  p j g h

l,> ' n Honored on Birthday
Jay Dee Fish was honon>d with 

a party on his first birthday Sat
urday night. October 12 ills par
ents. Mr und Mrs J. D Fish, 
were I tost and hostess 

The table was covered with a 
pink linen cloth and the birthday 
cuke served as the centerpiece 
It was surrounded with party 
favors Cake, ice cream, coffee 
md Cokes were served 

Those attending the party weie 
Mi» Beulah Fish and son Ray 
Mr and Mrs Noble Fish. Evelyn 
him! Altai*«. slid J W K is e r  all 
ol Alanreed, Mr ami Mrs C O 
Goodman and Keith of McLean 
Mrs Wayne Morgan and Con 
nle. Mr and Mrs K L Goodman 

Dennis and Deborah, ol Aina

rillo; and Mr and Mrs Bob Fish.
Lynn und Jo«* Bob. of Lefors 

Sending gins were Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Shelton and children and 
Mr and Mr» Milton Skipper and
children.

Church of Christ 
Minister Surprised 
With ‘Pounding-’

One hundred people from the 
Church ol Christ surprised their 
n»*w minister, Dav id V Fultz, and 
family with a "pounding" and 
house warming alter the Sunday 
evening service October 13. In 
addition to quantities of groceries 
they were presented a china 
service for 12.

Also special gu<*sts for the Oc
casion were Mr and Mrs J. D 
Coleman, who have recently «•»

ton where she is tachinfi home
making Mr Coleman Is a former 
elder of the local church Tliey 
were presented severjl lovely 
household gifts.

The hostesses Mes.lames Charles 
Hall. Ernest Watson Pete Ful- 
hright and George Saunders, 
served spiced tea, coffet* and 
cookies

Mr and M i» Smokey Price vts- 
ited h«*r mother, Mrs R. L. Pitt
man, in Fort Worth over tlx* 
week-end They visited their »on. 
Neil, and family in Abilene, en 
route home.

Mr*. Eariertc Walton and chil
dren Kim and Karen Sue, of 
Abilene visited their parents and 
grandpan nts Mr and M i» Karl 
Eustac«*. over the week-end.

- N A T U R E  K N O W S  N O 
• *

P A U S E  IN P R OG RE SS

A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T "

Author's norm* below)

Our fight against sickness 
is a continuous one. Re- , 
»«•arch worker* are always 
seeking better drugs and new 
treatments. About one-third 
of the ingredients in last 
year's prescriptions were un
known the year before.

We must keep w ell Inform
ed A new ly discovered drug 
can almost overnight change 
a physician's prescribing hab
its. so that there is no further 
n*H*d for the replaced drug. 
Every prescription pharmacy 
regularly dieards these drugs 
that are no .onger neo«l«*d

D*spite all this, the « * » -  
pcr-illness of medicines grows 
less each year You get bet
ter ao much more quickly ■

It’s such 
a comfort 

to take
»

the bus
and leave 

the driving 
tous)

G R E Y H O U N D
O tfYH O U N O  DRUG McLean, Ti

■ - ------------ ----- " -  1 4*"*
R m iw  49

V

v ROUND UP 
„ HEARTY APPETITES
S*—~_— —-
f  f o r  W e s t e r n

Ranch Dinner
FOLGER S 10c off Ocal

WESTERN RANCH DINNER
I cat up « h»t ken

I ¿bout S lb» )
I I'j tup) Pet

I b¿|«ofditti Milk
I I 4 « u jn  flo ur 
I («-«ypottfi »«It
tía it-Rypuufi |M'|>per

2 ir«%poom p a p iik t  
V) c u p  bhorirninjs 
N o  can d in *  ¿«»ett 

halves, d r a m e j 
I (an  o v r m r a d )  

b m  u iti 
I cu p  » a trr

Coffee 2 —  ̂1 ̂
PurAnow Pillow Slip Sack

FLOUR 25 » * 1 '»

1 w s  on  o v rn  «rid MM al 4M  ( very km  » D ip  
( h*i k m  m * j cu p  m ilk, «twit cu ll mi t n ,.( u lr  o f I 
(u p  tlo u i. the w it . p rp p ct and p a p n k a  M rk  
vhtiririung in 11 « V > in pan mi e v e n  P u l 
t h u k m  into pan. ilu n  udv d o w n  itakr AO nun 
I urn ih a k r n  and m ovr to »mm rn d  of pan  Ar- 

«•'*»* peachr« on ih i t k m  S rp a ra lr  hi»i o il.  and 
pul into o tltri m d  o f |w.i Hake IS min. I«mgrf, 
or until tMMuiiv arr light b ro w n  K tm o v r  food  
*  hoi p la in

For gravy M u  14 ru p  flo ur into dripping« left 
in pan Sur in w aicr grad ually  B oil and Mir I  
mm Sur in I «up m ilk, l i r a i  hui du not boil. 
A d d  tali and (u p p er 10 lastr her»« o ver b iM u iu  
Make« 4 «ervm gv

Your Choice

Biscuits 2 - 23*
New Crop Pure Sorghum

Syrup
Libby's Luncheon 12 oz. can

Meat 39c
Pillsbury Mix box

Angel Food 41c
Shurfine Grapefruit 303 can

Sections 2 for 39C
All Flavors

Jell-o 3 -  25c
Soap

ALL
Sunshine

10 Tb box

$2.19
tb box

Crackers 25c

Libby's BEEF 16 oz. con

Stew 35c
Libby's Chopped 12 oz. can

HAM 55c
Libby’s SPAGHETTI
ond 15V* oz. con

Meat 25c
Libby * SPAGHETTI
otnl 15V» oz. can

H E A T  9 Z r
B A L L S  ¿ 0 1

In BAR-B-Q 
Sauce

Libby'*
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

for

]
Wilson Corn King

Bacon
Wi*. Longhorn

Cheese

Tb

pound

59

49

C

C

ALL MEAT

Bologna * 43
Libby * VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

Delicious, Jonathon, Rome

» 15cApples
Texat Hamlin

Oranges * 45c

TOMATOES
2- 2

Eotmor

Hunt’*

Solid Pock

TOMATOES
300 can

2 for 29c
Hunt'* Tomato

CRANBERRIES
m P**® 23c

SPECIALS (i(K )I) FRI., SAT., OCT. 18, 1», 19:>7

JUICE  
27c46 oz. can

b
M i l IATED

F O O D
M A R K E T
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McLEAN TOCAS. THURSDAY. OCTOBER IT. 1987

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
R A T I »

Minimum Charge ..... .......... 60e
Ber m N ,  fire* Ineartian ----  Se
Fellewing insertion* ____1 '/*e
Oieplay rate In elaaalfiad 

eelumn. per Inelt .. . 76c
All ad* eeelt with order, wnl«e» 
euetemer ha» an aatabltahsd ac- 
eeunt with The Nawe.

— Telephen» 47 —

FOR RENT

FOR S A U

Far tale—Heuaa to he moved 
Odd Jena Slmpeon or call $7. 1c

tee the new Remington Qulte- 
rRer. New In eelera. Small 
Sewn payment, pay out like rent. 
T H I McLKAN NEWS.

FOR SALK—Our Fhilllpe etv 
Hon and home. R. J. Turner. 
41-So

6AF1 far sale. May he eeen 
at peat office. Good oonditien. 
SO-tie

FOR SALK—Four-wheel cotton 
trailer, ana bale capacity. Frioc 
ITS. Mr*. M. H. Patterson 4l tp

FOR SALK—All type» of u»'d 
furniture, and plenty of IL Grace 
Wlndem. Phone 2S4R. 40-tfc

NOTICK FOR KIDS
Sealed bid* will be received In 

the office of the buaineaa mana- 
•ger of the Mrlz-an Iitdapendent 
School Dlatrict for a l « t )  Chev
rolet 24-paaacnRer school biu and 
a 1951 International 24-pa*xeng«-r 
achool but which aie being of
fered for sale

beuroam in prive:* 
decorated for th*
Privet* entrano*, 
Reasonable tanne. 
42-tfc

home.
right

Join*
Cal

Newly 
person, 

i bath. 
109W.

APARTMENT end bedroom* far 
rent. Mrs. Bill Moors. 42 tfc

FOR RENT—Two room 
haue*. Ciao Pop*. Phone

modern 
322. Ip

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
fishing than all Texans spend on

FOR SALK—Plenty of applr» 
ready to go at my orchard I 1 j 
mil** south *f Alanreed. W. O. 

SS-tfa

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Wednesday

The WSCS of the MeI.ean
Methodist Church met Wi-dix-s- « tu| i '21 a measure directing the 
day morning In the »hutch parlor Attorney General to aaaiat local

•y  Varn Sanford 
Tsaaa Frees Association

Two Special Sessional
There * talk now of not Just 

one but two special session* of j 
the legislature.

East Texas House members w ho '
served as a tightly-knit team in 
pushing pro-segregation laws last 
spring, are asking Governor Pruv 
ihtniel for a chance to put through
some more.

Texas needs laws to prevent the 
kind of trouble that developed
In Little Rock, say the East 
Texans. Specifically, they pro-
jM»e Ml n law »o allow local j ^  of m n  the U
boards to close schools In case 1

Proposed Amendment Would Inerente Aid  
To Aged, Blind, end Needy Children

Interesting Program  
Highlights Recent 
P-TA  Meeting Here

The McLean P-TA met at 3 45
medical and dental care and hoe- In the grade achool cafeteria with 
pltalUatlon Insurance I President Naomi McCarty Ini
Flu Caaas Pda up ! charge .

•That foreign flu” la getting! It was announced that the state; _ .mlh ,  .--------
familiar to Texan. Reported convention wdl be held in Corpus £ U ? " , * > n . T S Z

Christ i in November

On November 5. three proposed 
constitutional amendments will be 
submitted for approval to the 
voter« of Texaa. One of these. 
House Joint Reaolution No. 2, 
would provide Increased payments 
from atate funds to needy aged 
persons lover 65l, needy blind 
and needy children (under 16). 
Total authorised state t-xpt-nc' 
lures for these purpose* would be 
Increased from 642 million to 647 
million per year.

The maximum payment. out of 
atate funds to each ne«dy aged 
person* could be as much as 625

cases doubled In a week, accord
ing to the State Health Lb-pat t- 
ment bringing the total of flu- 
llke illnesses to 62.319.

A number of schools had to 
rloae after absences skyrocketed 
Many other* canceled football 
games, band concert*, and other 
special event*
Cotton Forecast up 

Texas' 1967 cotton crop will be

Dept of Agriculture. October
of riot, or occupation by troopa. „ |lma|,  b for 410ü0ü0

for another study on Japan with 
Mrs H. A. I h iu . iik> os leader 
The subject was "Christianity 
md Protestant Missions"

The program was a panel on 
Protestant churches. Those taking 
I wir I on the panel were Mrs. C R j mg 
lYubutlv. leader. Mrs J I .  An
drews amt Mm CUM Day. Mrs 
S, A. Cousins told a story on 
"The Christmas Church." Mrs 
J. L. Hess edve the in dilation 
tsne. the Obi.

school systema involved In fed 
eral suits to enforce Integration.

Daniel said. "It may be we 
should take some further action ." 
Rut hi- said he thought the East

a half million bales more than 
was expected in September 

USDA also reported that mild

present 620 limit Rut state pa>
»  - !  menu could not rise above 621
m -r r^ b e m  voted ,o give 610 by

to support the Audiometer and (Mlm| fun-B.
T^^rtdnocutar lor testing the eye- ^  lndlvldu(|| ,tm„
sight and he.r.ng of the ch.ldren » bhnd

It was also voted to have a 
variety show again this year I 

Miss Billie Brown was In 
charge of the program which was

needy ctuldien under prea<-nt exm- 
atltutlonal provisions or umler 
the proposed amendments

cation.
A needy child over 1 year old 

must have resided ui the state 
continuously for I year pi « ceding 
application Or if the child la less 
than a year old. its mother must 
have continuously resided in 
Texas for 1 year preceding the 
application for assistance

PO**UM FLAVKR
Rayinondvillf A l.ubbock man 

who claimed himself dead to avoid 
a fine was fined 636 10 by Judge 
Hubert Wright after pleading 
guilty to a worthless check 
charge.

County Attorney Edna Cisneros 
mailed a registered letter to the 
man accusing him of the offense, 
The letter was return* d unopened 
and a note on the hack said the 
addressee had ben killed in an 
automobile accident

One thing went wrong The 
man himself had written the note

Under present laws, the max- and the writing matched p«-rf."ct-
'•TTie Fresh* Vnrtah!! vuml lmum mon,h,y P* * " * " 1 of ! >/ with the handwriting on the

J «K- ..»Mvtam-e to any Individual in bogus check 
whit'lr the lederai government willfeatured five students, including

Kenneth (kxwett. Oran Durham. Hlfh th). , u le u
Jamece Magee Kay Hhoten ami of
Marth« Cirdwvll. I cm iing th«* »tat*» p**r 1* 1*011

Mrs Kohls, school nurse urged |,mit w(MlW to pr0vgp. ,|l(»
fall weather was' helping"farmer* ! ?*, renU *® ch*H'k ,h**lr children (uj| jun »mount. instead of the
. , ^ . before sending them to school cau limit now inUi many areaa Scattered »how- <K_, tll. , llm,t **** ln
er. brought up winter wheat on that if they w. re I Aci.HdIng to flgurea published
the plain» and «'ncouruic<»d volrni ' »  ° r ***** w nM,rh |,y ^  Tr\a» Industrial Confer-

Texan. were wtae ln not sugges.- < ^  br" ' r *  «wm at home ,or th,  llin i, y, . r t * *
the segregation issuca be 

sd«l<-d to the agenda of the ses
sion which opened Monday It 
was called to work on lobby reg
istration. regulation of practice 
beiore state agencies, water con
servation and crime study Moat

the plains and encouraged voluti
l-r misturane I "  ---- ----- —---- — ------ rmr, mr « ne nscai y«-«r it».w>
wid”  alesa r* ,h‘T ,h“ n exl*M'n* aU «*  ,he,r these three programs «>at the

Those attcmUng tin* stud.v were ! observer* think thrashing out all

0K6K gTAPLERS that uM 
standard atapfaa, always available 
anywhtr* that staplsa are aold. 
THK McLKAN NKW6.

FOR 6ALK—Town A Country I 
trailer houts, 40 ft., 1654 model. 
62400. See Bill Raevoa. 39 ip

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom Combining. See HARRIS 
King. 36-tfe

Will da saw filing. J. K. 
Smith, Phone J0W. 1-tfc

Mi-Mlmncs Madge Page. C. M 
Carpenter. J L Amlrewa. H W 
Itiown. W  M Rhodes. Karl Eus
tace, J. E. Kirby. C. H. Peabody, 
Ellen Wilson. Walter Foster. J. 
A. Sparks. A Ins Wilson. Kolena 
Bradley. W. E. Bogan. J P 
Dickinson. Cliff flay. J. L. Hess. 
Earl Stubblefield, it N. Ashby. 
II A Long mo and Ev an Sitter.

WSG Has Meeting:

I HAVK taken over the opera
tion of my slaughter house fast 
of MoLoan and will b« happy to 
da anything for you In this One 

I can do. J. A. Meador, 
11SJ. 22-tptfe

Rid your homo of roaches and 
termRae. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phono 2S6J. Q. W. Humphrey*

WANTED

WANTK0— Two us«d piano*, 
for Baptist church. Must be 
cheap. See La* Gibson. 42-tfc

WITHIN tha nast few days 
there will be a big demand for 
apartments, rooms and bedrooms 
to fill tha need* of workers com
ing In. W* have bean asked by 
tha eampany to assist in securing 
accommodations. If you have 
any of the above mentioned for 
rant, pleats Hot them with ut 
Immediately. Ja ne  fimpeon 
Agency. Phone 67. 1c

the details on these will take a 
full 30 days.
Four Indicted

Travl* County Courts, which 
serve us the arena In which state 
officials arc taken to task, are 
due many trtore months of state
wide attention. *

After four months of studying 
< the history of the I0T  Insurance 
Co., a Travis grand Jury returned 
(s-rjury indictments against Form
er Insurance Commissioners Gar- 

Tin- Wesleyan Service Guild' A Smith and J Byron
met nt 7 to October 15 in the Saunders It also indicti-d ICTs 
parlor of the Mcl - an M. iliodist «me-time manager. HenJack Cage, 
Church Mrs II A 1-ongino gave 0,1 charges of bribing the com
ber third lesson on "Christianity miaaloners. And Smith s son-ln- 
and Protestant Missions in Japan." *"w- ^ayne Rychlik. on
There were 20 members prt-senl P*‘rJur>' charges, 
and pne guest, Mrs Estelle Cun-! Juror* recommended state laws 
ningham of Alannn-d »«• strengthened, particularly In

Members taking pail on the n-gaid to liabilities and response 
program Is sides Mrs Umgino bllitles of company officers and 
were Mrs. Iorothy Andrews. Mrs loard nwmbers 
Sinclair Armstrong. Mrs Johnle . There wasn’t time to go into 
V Rodgi'is. Mrs Lucille Gethlng legislative lobbying, said the weary 
Mrs. Isabel ('ousins Mrs. Fern Jury. But it urged a law requlr- 
Royd. Mrs. Tr- ssi,. Mantooth and ing registration and expr-n*e re- 
Miss Billie V. Biown ports by lobbyists.

Proof that the Jury’s tiresome 
task took its toll was the hos- 
pitali/atior) of one member Just 
us the term ended, reportedly 
suffering Irom "physical exhaust
ion"
Water Prsvlsw

Sectional rivalries and lack of 
money have hobbled post effort* 
lor an overall water conservation 
program In Texas. So said speak
ers at the Texas Water Conserv
ation Association meeting where 
water problems confronting the 
special legislative session were 
previewed.

State Water Board Chairman 
K. M Dixon said his department 
has never had enough money to 
carry out its assigned duties. He 
asked foi more money to gather 
data and pay salaries comparable

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Liberty Home Ih-monstra
tion Club met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Kail Eustace 

The program was a Mexican 
meal demonstrated by the leader.

Those attending were Mi-sdnmes 
O. O. Tate. Oli-n Davis. Wallace 
Rainwat«-r. Walter Bailey. Gordon. 
Collins and Eustace.

The next meeting will lx- Nov. 
5 at the home of Mrs. O. O. Tate. 
The program will be Achievement 
Day.

Future Teachers 
Have Meeting

The Future Teach. .»  of Amori- w‘t*  ° '~ ‘r »*■«• department*
ca met Tuesday night. October 
8. at the high school auditorium

I  House Speaker Waggoner Can 
pointed out that legislators have

Will do Ironing In my home.. 
Phono Mrs. Corooran at 196J 
66-tfo

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— 6ot of kayo In leather 
MM. Flak up at McLean New» 
afflo*.

NO. 20*2
ESTATE OF HARRIET E. 
WATKINS DE('EASED 
IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICK TO CRKOITOR6 
OF THK K6TATK OF HABRIKT 

K. W ATKIN6, OKCKA6KO 
Notka- la hereby given that 

original Letter* Testamentary up 
on the estate flf Harriet £  Wat- 
kin*. deceased, were granted lo 
me, the undersigned on the 23rd I 
Bay Of September 1967. by lh« 
County Court of Gray County i

The meeting was colled to order ,rtHjblc ° "  11
b, Jackie Halley. ^

The purpos, ol the meeting was “ " ■ < *  ,h* ‘r
to seU-e, some « a n m lt t «  for c" nM" Ut? ? *  “ ld C ,rf ,,C
the coming year. The committees; c,‘ ‘,P " a ,on ___ _______,___ . „ __I Governor Daniel recommendedelected were: Ihitcli C arter, Mary , , . _ .... , ___1 a water plan to take care of needs

up lo the year 2000. "We can go 
forward." he said, “and guaran-

Gord- ii ami Benny Woods, chair
man. for the pivgrain committee;
Mary McClel|.n. l^ .V rra  Taydor ,he f , nd
Murrell lliil and Benny VMxhI» p e h t y  o f  w r  ^  of  ^

and face economic stagnation" 
Water Amendment 

Governor Daniel has expressed 
(treat pleasure over the wide- 

. spread Interesi In passage of the 
rhe rm-eting was thin turned .„g-ndownt for wa-

ter development.
He pointed out that tbe meas

ure. which Is third on the Nov.

for Oh- entert linment and re
freshments

It was decided to hold the 
meetings at 7:00 o'clock every 
(mirth Monday.

over to Mr« Dwyer who explain 
ed IT A  She asked quest tons 
concerning the group's outlook
on teaching I •«' main reason s ballot, ha* received the endor»«--
for FTA is to see if the members 
really want to teach During the 
year those in I T  A will be able 
to do practice teaching and pos
sibly substitute teaching Apti
tude tests will be given to see

ment of the state's leading or
ganisations and associations

"Epch day's mall brings addi
tional support from local chamb
ers of commerce and other civic 
organisations, as well as private

what each would be ln»t qii.illlk d, |nten-ated In the welfare
to teach 'Die FTA member* plan „» -tv« « »  - the governor said 
to organize a pi ««g ram of student and 0un gut letica

having claims 
said estate are hereby re-1 

quired to present tha same to mr 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and Fust Office 
sdd»*M Ip Box 96, McLean, Gray 
County, Town
EVAN L. SITTER. Independent 
Executer of tha astata of 
Harriot E Watkins, deceased

assistant* for teachers, enabling, Texan» „pend twice as much
students to 
teaching at 
teacher*

learn more about money to hunt and Rah as they
they assist the

FULLKR »FLAKS 
' O OALHART LIONS

Larry Fuller. South* e*t<rn 
Fubilc Service Company managrr Texas Game and Fish Commlaalon

do for admission to all football, 
baseball and basketball garnet, 
plus all other spectator »ports, 
plus all the movies and other 
theatrical attractions combined 

So said L. A. Wilke of the

at McLean, wa* guest speaker 
Monday night at Oh- regular meet- 
ing of Die Dalhart Lions Club 

Dalhort has been named as the 
convention city for Lkm* District Rota riant 
2T-1 which will bo bald

at a Rotary Club |
Austin.

Here are some other fact* with 
which Wilke

for cattle over wide eit-as 
Wi-athcr also was favorable (or 
liarvt'stuig peanuts, rice and tweet 
potatoes.
Appointed by Governor

Nam.-d by Governor Daniel to 
serve on state boaril* are:

W W Heath. Austin attorney, 
rancher and banker . . to the 
State Board (or Hospital* and 
Special Schools.

Dr B It Blown of Dallas t re
appointed i and Dan MeKnight of 
Rocksprtnge to the State Board
of Pharmacy

Dr. Elmer C. Raum of Austin 
Cyru Hill lztmbert. a pharmacist 
of El Paso, and Dr William 
lltbbttts of Texarkana to the 
State Hoard of Health.

Dale Riouuutrd of Beaumont 
and Norman Bratcher of Denison 
to the State Board of Morticians 
Short Snorts

People In Bra/o* County, home 
of Texas A&M. aie unhappy 
rhetr county was assigned auto 
license plates with thi- pretlx let
ters TU That, to Aggies, sounds 
loo much like the Initials of their 
in-h-rival. the University ol Texas 
What they don't know Is that 
tags with AM letter* now are 
appearing on Auattn cars. . . .

(-laminate*. ' 641 996 045. while the total
The first grade won the re- ' >nd (^p.ri4| (m*l for Texas

freshmen ta tor having thi- largest ¡ 9i:«l.669 7U0
number of parent* present Under Die proposed amend men«

The m ,t nawt n* w «l be held und„ r , , .w.  ^  ^
;  * V '  Wh^ ¡  ,he men.s may he made to needy 

Cub Scout ebarter will he pre- ur ^  bllnd ^
mnted All member* are urged wWW |lmull,  of ,  ,up.
to attend this meeting

FOLKS-
I Continued from page 1) 

and Mr*. Hap Rogers and chil
dren. I*enny. Susie and Happy, 
of Tut la visited friends in Me- 
Ix-an over the week-end . . . 
lau Gethlng took five girls to 
Amarillo Saturday morning to 
spend the week-end with her. 
The girts going were Nona Ruth 
Beck. Linda McCurley. Janice 
Page, Cindy 
Flowers 
M

ported institution
An additional requirement lx 

that such person* must have ac
tually resided in Texas for at 
least 6 of the 9 year* irnmi-d- 
iately preceding the filing of an 
application for aaaistance And 
they must have resided in Texas 
for 1 year pr«-ceding the appli-

M K R A R Y  N E W S
By Lady Bryant. Librarian

Bring your pre-school age chil
dren to see the new books and 

Rice and Phyllis take home one to read They 
Mr and Mrs I. will enjoy the "Talking Animals' 

Bridge* of Knox City have books. Bohbeey Twins, first resd- 
nmved to Mcl-ean and are living ers and primer* 
in the Watkins house across I need copies of the Farm 
from the Presbyterian church Journal. August. September and 
Mr and Mrs Bridges are the November. 1956; Farm and Ranch, 
pa rent* of Mr*. Ercy Cubine August. 1937.

"Conductor." complain'd 
the passenger, "that fellow 
sitting opposite me is a 
lunatic lie's scaring my 
wife and children. He claims 
he's George Washington "

“ I'll take care of that," 
said the conductor, helpfully 
Then he shouted. "Next stop. 
Mount Vernon'''

Cold weather can't stay 
away much longer so now 
is a good time to grt your 
Atlas IVrmaguard anti freeze 
from us and be safe all 
winter

When we supply your n r  
with anti-freeze it Is guaran
teed a'l winter II your 
radiator springs a leak we 
will replace the anti-lrreze 
free of chnige And you 
will be protected even stw-n 
Dv temperature drops to 10 
below

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOCLL MANTOOTH

F IN A N C IA L  STATEM ENT M cLEAN IN I). SCHOOL ÜIST, 1956-1957
RECEIPTS

•tat* A Co. 
Availab'e Fd.

Local Main- 
talnaeo* Fd.

Tran*por- 
tatlsn Fd.

Interast 
A »mlting Total

Rocoiv*d from Stotg Fund«:
State Available Fund 
Vocational Aid Reimbursement 
School Lunch 
Salary and Operation 
Transportation Aid

RECEIVED FROM COUNTY FUNDS:
County Available Fund

RECEIVED FROM DISTRICT FUNDS:
Local Taxes
Donations Fees Rentals & Refunds 
Tuition Local
Tuition from other Districts 

’ Sale of Property 
Cash & Interest on Time Deposits

TOTAL ALL RECEIPTS
Balances Sept. 1st, 1956

Total Receipts Plus Balartcot

$37,627.90

544 09

1,007.00

$39,178.99
3,191.66

$42.37065

$ 37,627.90
$ 86666 866 66

1,726 59 1,726.59
27,577.00 27,577.00

$9,653.00 9,653.00

544 09

57,818 48 t 28,909.24 86,727.72
1,879 80 1,879.80

37400 374 00 
1,007.00

2,084.50 7500
30,600.00

2,159 50 
30,600.00

S 92,327.03 $9,72800 $59,509.24 $200.743.26
16,357.25 201 64 4,276.48 24.027.03

$108,624.28 $9,929.64 $63,785.72 $224.770.29

DISBURSEMENTS
1956-1957

FOR ADMINISTRATION _  _
Salaries, Supplies and Secretarial and Clerical jp J $ 13,432.05

INSTRUCTION
Salaries and Expenses * 84,692.03

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Nurse, Bus Drivers, Transportation Expense Homemaking and Ag. 19,338 84

OPERATION OF P U N T
Janitors, Supplies and Equipment 
Mamtainance of Plant

9,549.43 
2,730 67

FIXED CHARGES
Insurance, Rent, etc. 
SCHOOL LUNCH

1,31800 
1,726 00

CAPITAL O U T U Y
SCHOOL BUSES, Building Improvements & Equipment 5.943 17

DS»T SERVICE
Bonds, Interest and Charges 61.842 57 

•

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Total Balances

$200,572.76
24.027.03

TOTAL RECEIPTS ALL ACCOUNTS $224.77029

Signed CHAS. COUSINS, Botines« Manager

Subscribed and tworn to before me this 15th day of October, 1957
(SEAU STELLA LEE, Notary Public, Gray County, Tokos

€
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